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On Tuesday the 29th February 1848, at

Eleven o'Clock precisely, before the Chief Com-
missioner.

Henry Fisher, formerly of No. 66, Dudley-street, formerly
. called Mouinouth-street, Saint Giles's, Grocer, Cheese-

monger, and General Shopkeeper, and then and late of
No. 17, Ship-yard, Temple-bar, both in Middlesex, out
of business.

On Wednesday the 1st March 1848, at Ten
o'Clock precisely, before Mr. Commissioner
Law.

Charles Curtis, late of Nos. 52 and 53, Ray-street, Clerken-
well, Middlesex, Coach Tire Smith and Coach Maker.

TAKE NOTICK,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

"soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
columns of the book kept for that purpose at the
OlHce of the Court, between the hours ot Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, two
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said
day of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for
the removal of whom for hearing in the country
an order has been obtained, but not carried in to
effect by the Creditors, notice, of opposition w i l l
be sufficient if given one clear day before the d»y
of hearing.

N.I*. Entrance to the OHice in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings iiled therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Ollicer for inspection and
examination unt i l the last day for entering op-

. position, inclusive ; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be provided by the propei
Officer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 VU-.t
c. 110. sec. 105.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, w i t l i i i .
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing cnn only be
made by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel,
appearing for him.

Pursuant to the Acts for the Relief of Insolvem
Debtors in England.

See Notice at the end.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and whose Petitions and
Schedule*, duly filed, have been severally re-
ferred and transmitted to the County Courts
hereinafter mentioned, pursuant to the Statute
in that behalf, are ordered to be brought up

before the Judges of the said Courts respec-
tively, as herein set forth, to be dealt with
according to Law :

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at York, on Tuesday the
29th day of February 1848, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Thomas Tate Smith, late of Old Mai ton-gate, Malton,
Yorkshire, Publican, Tea Dealer, Commission Agent,
and General Salesman, previously of Baxtergate, Whitby,
Yorkshire, Publican and Flour Dealer, theretofore of
Malton aforesaid, out of business, and formerly of Law-
mill, near Pickering, Yorkshire, Corn Miller.

Francis Wilson, late of Horbury, near Wakefield, Yorkshire,
out of business, previously Cloth Manufacturer.

William Wood, late of No. 2, Wood-street, Wakefield,
Yorkshire, Boot and Shoe Maker.

William Austerfield, formerly of Northgate, Wakefield,
in the west riding of Yorkshire, Innkeeper, Small Farmer,
Blacksmith, and Dealer in Hay and Straw, then of Stanley-
cum-Wrenthorpe, near Wakefield aforesaid, Small Farmer
and Blacksmith, then of the same place, Innkeeper, Black-
smith, Small Farmer, and Dealer in Potatoes, Hay, and
Straw, then of Northgate, Wakefield aforesaid, Small
Farmer, then ot Northgate, Wakefield aforesaid, Inn-
keeper, Small Farmer, and Dealer in Potatoes, Hay, and
Straw, and late of Stanley-cum-Wrenthorpe, neur Waker
field aforesaid, Small Farmer, and Dealer in Potatoes;
Hay, and Straw.

John Farrar (sued with Elkanah Hoyle), formerly of High-,
town, near Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Cottoij
Spinner, in Copartnership with James Sutcliffe, John.
Sutcliffe, William Berry, Elkanah Hoyle, Joseph Firth,
senior, Joseph Firth, junior, William Stott, and James
Dugdale, carrying on business at High-town aforesaid, as
Cotton Spinners, under the style or firm of James Sut*
cliffe and Company, then of the same place, out of busis
ness, and late of the same place, Journeyman Cotton
Doubler.

James Davy, late of Stannjngley, near Leeds, in the west
.riding of Yorkshire, Boot ancj. Shoe Maker, and Shops
keeper,

William Freeman, late of Hallafield, nearSkipton in Craven,
jn the west riding of Yorkshire, Journeyman Stone
Mason, previously of Birkby, near Huddersfield, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, Stone Mason and Farmer, an4
formerly of Swallow-street, in Huddersfield aforesaid,
Stone Mason, in Partnership wjtfr Benjamin Catton, as
Stone Masons and Contractors, at Huddersfield aforesaid',
under the style or firrn of Catton and Freeman.

William Russell, Jate of Seaton Ross, near Pocklingtdn, in.
the east riding of the county of York, Brick and. T\]o
Make?, and Contractor

John B. rierley, late of Wall-hill-barn, near Dobcross,~SadT
(!le\vorth, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Journeyman
Weaver, previously of Doctor-lane, Saddl§worth 'aforer
said, Journeyman Weayer, . •'

Joseph Crossley, late of Bullock-bridge, in the parish pf
Rothwell, near Leeds, in the west rjdjqg pf "Yorkshire,
Labourer and Hawler.

Joseph Day, late qf Tong^street, Tong, in the parish of
Birstal, near Bradford, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
Woolcomber-, Shopkeeper, and Small Farmer.

Robert Williamson, late of No. 60, Skeldergate, in the city
of York, out of business, previously of East-parade,
Heworth-moor, in the suburbs of the said city of York,
and also carrying on business at the same time at High
Ouse-gate, in York aforesaid, Painter, and formerly
of No. 7, Saint Saviour's^place, in the city of York
aforesaid, Painter.

Abraham Gambles, late pf Pudsey Town-end, in Bramley
(near Leeds), in the west riding of the county of York,
Cloth Manufacturer, previously of Pudsey aforesaid,
Journeyman Cloth Maker.

Benjamin Standring, late of Kiddal-hall, in the parish* of
Barwick in Elmet, near Tadcaster, Yorkshire, Farmer,
previously of Farnley, near Leeds, Yorkshire;:Farmer,
Whitesmith, and Mechanic, and I ealef in Cloth.


